Census Get Out The Count (GOTC) Resources

• New Jersey Department of State/NJ Census 2020
  • Website - Census.NJ.Gov
    • Census Resources
  • NJ Census 2020 Organizing Toolkit
    • English Version
    • Spanish Version
  • Event Organizing 101 Guide
  • Activity Sign-In Sheet
  • How to Host a Census Kiosk Guide
  • Kiosk Tech Health & Safety Guide
  • Kiosk Volunteer Training Toolkit
  • NJ Friends & Family Census Outreach Program Info
  • GOTC Event Registration Link

• U.S. Census Bureau
  • Website – 2020CENSUS.GOV
  • Census Bureau Mobile Questionnaire Assistance (MQA) – Arrange through your Census Partnership Specialist
  • Media Tool Kit – Includes Social Media Tools
  • Census GOTC Self -Response Rate Challenge
  • Encouraging Response to the 2020 Census During COVID-19
    • English Version
    • Spanish Version

• Census 2020 NJ Coalition
  • Website - https://acnj.org/census2020nj/
  • GOTC Event Registration Link
  • Organizing Refresher Video for PUSH Week

• Response Rate Tracking Maps
  • U.S. Census Bureau
  • CUNY Hard To Count (HTC) Census Map